
Repression and resistance in Guatemala 

Things Aren’t Going Better With Coke 
BY PEDRO PARAMO GALAN 

Employees at  a Coca-Cola subsidiary in Guatemala are 
thc victims of n terrorist campaign specifically designed 
to prevent thcm from organizing a rccognized trade 
union, raising grave questions about the extent to 
which U.S. companies should be held accountable for 

’ their actions and policies abroad. 
Emlxxelladora Guatemal teca (EGSA), Coca-Cola’s 

bottling plant in Guatemala City, has bccn embroiled 
in a dispute over wagcs and union rccognition of its 
workers since 1975. During thc past ycar, howcver, the 
dispute has cscalatcd dramatically. Many workers a~ 
the plant have bccn dismisscd illcgally, and some Icad- 
crs of the Guatemalan Bottling Plant Union have k e n  
beaten scvercly and/or murdered. 

On May 22 of this ycar Marlon Mcndizlibal was 
gunned down as he stood waiting for a bus to takc him 
home. Sr. Mcndizibal is the third sccrctary gencral of 
the plant’s union to be murdered in the last ycar and a 
half and the fourth union member to be killed during 
the month of May. 

The violcnce at thc Coca-Cola plant has sparked an 
intcrnational protcst. On May 5 at a Coca-Cola stock- 
holders’ meeting in Wilmington, Delaware, Father 
Danicl Driscoll of the Mnryknoll ordcr‘s Justicc and 
Peace Office proposed a resolution calling for the can- 
cellation of Coca-Cola’s franchise agreement with Em- 
botelladorn Cuatcmnltcca. The stockholders, howekr,  
soundly dcfeatcd the resolution. Coca-Cola has an- 
nounced that it will not rencw Embotelladora Cuate- 
malteci’s contract when i t  cxpircs in September, 1981, 
but that in thc meantime thcre will be no intcrfercncc 
i n  tlic intcrnnl affairs of the Cuiltemnlan bottling 
plant. 

In a letter to Congrcssman Don Peasc of Ohio, Coca- 
Cola‘s senior vice-president, Garth Hamby, noted that 
“it is the long standing practice of the Coca-Cola Com- 
pany ... to let independent foreign managemcnt and local 
Ialmr work out their arrangements under thc laws of 
the particular nation, rathcr than seeking to impose a 
uniform labor rclations policy on extraordinarily di- 
ve r s  foreign scttings.” 

Charges have h c n  made that plant managcmcnt has 
attempted systcmatically to intimidate the union mem- 
bership by murdering their leaders. In Dcccmkr, 1978, 
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thcn sccrctary gencral of the union Pedro Quevcdo was 
killed as hc.madc his rounds in a Coca-Cola delivery 
truck. The coroner reports that Sr. Quevcdo was shot 
eight timcs in thc throat and four times in tlic face. On 
the aftcrnwn of Qucvedo’s assassination, his brother 
Luis, along with twenty-three other union mcnibcrs, 
was dismissed from the plant. Luis Qucvedo has yet to 
be reinstated. 

Four months later Manucl Lbpez Balan- Quevcdo’s 
successor- was killed as he too made his rounds in a 
delivery truck. He was beaten with an iron tubc and his 
throat was slashed. Still anothcr sccrctary gencral of thc 
union, Israel Mirquez, survived thrce scparatc attempts 
on his life lxforc finally seeking political asylum in 
Costa Rica. 

“WE HAVE TWO UNIONS HERE” 
Emlmtclladora Guatemalteca’s American-born manag- 
cr, lohn Trottcr, is allcged to have commented to a local 
businessman that Cuatcmala is onc of the few places in 
the world where i t  is safe to kill labor leaders. And in a 
meeting with the union leadership in 1975, Trotter 
offcred thcm $50,000 to dissolvc the union. “Hc told us 
that if we did not accept the money,” said Mirquez to a 
National Lawyers Guild commission, “he would in- 
stcad give it to the government with the obvious intcn- 
tion of having the governmcnt destroy thc union.” 

Ever since that meeting with Trotter the names of 
niany of thc union members have appeared on the 
death lists of the Secret Anti-Communist Army (ESA), a 
clandestine paramilitary organization used by thc gov- 
crnment to terrorize the population. 

On May 1 thrce employees from the Embotclladora 
Guatemalteca disappeared: Arnulfo Gbmez, Rcne Ro- 
driguez, and Ricardo Garcia. AI1 were active mcmkrs  
of the union. Arnulfo Gbmez was found dead the very 
next day, with torture niarks on his body. RenC Kodri- 
guez was found alive but also had been torturcd. Ricar- 
do Garcia has simply disappeared. 

The latest legal crisis for the Workers’ Union has 
been managemcnt’s creation of a scab union called La 
IAsociacion de Emplcados y Trabajadores de Embotellad- 
ora Guatemaltcca, S.A. (The Association of Employeqs 
and Workers of EGSA). By setting up a rival union, 
Trotter hopes to avoid having to participate in collec- 
tive bargaining with the union that truly reprcsnts the 
workers of ECSA. Indecd, since the creation of the rival 



union Trotter and his mcn have failcd to appear at any 
collcctive bargaining sessions with thc Workcrs‘ 
Union. Last May 2, union represcntatives waited in 
vain for,Trotter, and a contract has yet to be signed. 

Father Driscoll, who has rcccntly returned from G u a  
temala, calls the Association of Employccs a “sweet- 
heart union which sides with managemcnt.” Although 
he was unable to mcet with Trotter, Father Driscoll 
reports he did mcet with Trotter’s son. The younger 
Trotter told Driscoll that Embotelladora Cuatemalteca 
respects trade union rights so,much that “wc even have 
two unions hcrc.” 
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THE BOYCOTT 
Faced with Coca-Cola’s refusal to revoke the license of 
ECSA and Trotter’s refusal to meet with them, workers 
at the plant have urgcd an international boycott of 
Coca-Cola. And thc Intcrnational Union of Food and 
Allied Workers’ Association (IUFAWA) has initiated a 
scrics of work stoppages in Europe in order to pressure 
the giant U.S. corporation. 

Swedish affiliates of the IUFAWA suspcnded produc- 
tion of Coca-Cola products for threc days in mtd-April, 
and the Mexican Union of Soft Drink Workers stopped 
production of Coca-Cola during the final week of that 
month. In the US., the Association in Solidarity with 
Guatemala has becn working to publicize the hycot t  of 
Coca-Cola sincc early 1980. 

Officials of thc Atlanta-based company werc in- 
forined at the stockholders’ meeting that an intcrna- 
tional boycott of Coca-Cola products is alrcady under 
way in Finland, Swedcn, Norway, Denmark, Spain, 
West Germany, and Mexico. Stockholders also heard 
thc testimony of Enrique Torres, a representative of the 
Guatcmalan Democratic Front Against Repression, 
which is a broad coalition of organizations opposed to 
thc governmcnt of Ccneral Romco Liicas Garcia, After 
thc resolution‘s defeat Torres cxprcsscd confidence that 
the boycott will ultimately force Coca-Cola to suspend 
its licensing agreement with EGSA. “Mexico is the sec- 
ond largcst market for Coca-Cola after the United 
Stares,” Torres emphasized, “and a Mexican boycott 
will seriously affect Coca-Cola’s profits.” 

In spite of thrcats and hclow-povcrty-lcvcl wagcs 
(Amnesty Intcrnational reports char workers at the 
plant makc between 52.00 and $2.80 per day), the 
Workcrs’ Union rcmains strong and its members con- ._ 
tinue to risk their lives in the struggle for fundamental 
individual and trade union rights. Thcy arc willing to 
have their names used and thcir pictures takcn. Said 
Father Driscoll: “Thcy are not only not going to give 
up, but they arc not going to go into hiding. They are 
right up front.” 

The moral repugnance that Americans feel against 
Coca-Cola’s bchavior in Guatcniala will Ix measured by 
thc succcss of thc consumer boycott that is now k i n g  
wagcd. Mcanwhilc, at Embotclladora Guatemalteca 
things are not going bctrer with Coke. Lw? 
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